OFFICE ORDER

In pursuance of Department of Personnel & Training’s OM No. 6/11/2017-EO(MM.I) dated 11.03.2021 and on having been granted exemption from the duty of Central Observer (Police) vide Election Commission letter No. 464/OBS/2021/OPS dated 16.03.2021, Shri Ram Krishan Swarnkar, IPS(UP:1996), Director is relieved of his duties in the Ministry of Home Affairs w.e.f. afternoon of 16.03.2021 and his services are placed at the disposal of the Government of Uttar Pradesh. Joining time is admissible as per rules.

1. Shri Ram Krishan Swarnkar, IPS(UP:1996), Director, MHA. He is requested to submit Charge Relinquishment Report, ‘No Dues’ certificate from Library, NIC and Ad.III Section and also to surrender his MHA Identity Card.
2. PS to HM/MoS(G)/MoS(N)/JS(HMO)
3. Sr. PPS to HS
4. Sr. PPS to Secy (BM)/ Secy(J)/Secy(OL)/ SS(IS)
5. AS(JKL)/AS(UT)/AS(PM)/AS(F)/AS&FA(H)/AS(WS&IS-I)/DG(Awards)
6. All Joint Secretaries in MHA (P)/DOL/DG Media
7. The Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow.
8. The Accountant General, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow.
11. RO (CM), Department of Personnel & Training, Room No.215, North Block, New Delhi.
12. Dir(E)/DS(A)/ C.S.O./DS(PY)
15. Cash-I Section, MHA (with one spare copy).
16. Service Book/Personal file of the officer
17. All Officers/Sections/Desks in MHA (P)/DOL-through e-office portal
18. SO (IT), MHA for uploading the order on website (mha.gov.in) and e-office portal.